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Abstract : This study is aimed at investigating the determinant factors of financial wellbeing among public servants
in Malaysia. To achieve the said objective, three independent variables that are widely discussed in the literature
were tested, namely, financial literacy, financial management and attitude towards savings. To complete the study, a
total of 139 questionnaires were collected using simple random sampling. Based on regression analysis, this study
found that all three determinant factors understudy had significant relationship with financial wellbeing. The findings
of this study are supported by most of previous studies. This study, however, has successfully filled in the literature
gap by presenting evidence of determinant factors of financial wellbeing among public servants of emerging economy
that are still not well addressed in the literature. The implications of this study are also discussed.
Keywords: Financial wellbeing, public servants, financial management

1. Introduction
Individual financial well-being has been a subject of interest of researchers from a diverse discipline covers finance,
sociology, public policy, and economics due to financial wellbeing is regarded a social challenge of people from
developed and developing countries that requires a comprehensive framework to address it. Both developed and
developing countries are facing different issue on financial management of their people. While the developing countries
seeing the increasing number of middle class society group that are participating in new growing financial market, a more
developed nation is now facing challenge with the emergence of financial technology that’s make financial issue become
wider and more complex (Kaur et al., 2013). All this continuing issue related to financial wellbeing has contributed to the
development of different streams of financial wellbeing literature, which is still growing.
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As such, there are studies investigating the factors of financial wellbeing (e.g: Gaisina & Kaidarova, 2017), while others
investigating the consequences of financial wellbeing (e.g: Barbic, Palic & Bahovec, 2016). The issue is becoming more
critical with the increasing number of pensioners across nation, higher number of productive workers in the job market
and also higher number of reported case in relation to personal debt, poor financial management and improper financial
planning. Low birth rate is another reason quoted as pushing factor for more concern on individual financial wellbeing
of people, such as in Taiwan (Hsiao et al., 2016).
In addition to researchers at university, the study and census on financial wellbeing among people in Malaysia has
also been conducted at national level involves bigger samples and conducted by public institution like Department of
Statistics, Malaysia. This huge attention given by many parties reflects the utmost important of the issue of individual
financial well-being as the issue is not only about individual or institutional matters but a national and global issues as
well. As noted by Hsiao et al. (2016), individual financial wellbeing is also a prerequisite of nation social stability.
Instead, an individual with unsatisfactorily financial wellbeing will not only become a burden to themselves or their
immediate circles but indirectly will have an impact on the health of economic and financial systems of a country. The
negative effect to the nation is because people with financial difficulties may have negative impact on their
productivity, physical health, economic and psychology (Kaur et al., 2013). Barbic et al. (2016) highlighted that people
living in poverty will become dependent to the government welfare program. Therefore, realizing the important of
individual financial wellbeing towards a nation wellbeing, the government of Latvia had considered people financial
literacy as a national agenda (Ciemleja, 2016), the step taken by many other countries including Malaysia.
Therefore, investigating the issue of individual financial wellbeing is not only about scientific endeavor in findings
a solution for individual level problem but a world strategic issues, and the issues is also very much relevant to Malaysia,
a country with increasing number of aging population. However, the number of studies on the financial behavior related
issues among developing nation is still scarce and limited (Nguyen et al., 2017) thus calling for more research to be done
in order to shed lights on still unattended or less explored research issues, among other is financial wellbeing of public
servant which become the central focus of this present study.
The Malaysian Department of Statistics reported the life expectancy of Malaysian at 74.8 years old in 2017, increase
from 74.3 years in 2011. The trend is expected to be upwards in future because of the advancement in medical
breakthrough and technology, health awareness and better quality of life for Malaysians, a country which is progressively
moving toward position itself as a developed country in the near future. A higher number of post working age citizens
means more people will live without active income and more critical on having a wellbeing financial status during their
older age for supporting their necessary expenses including medical expenses. Recognizing the important of financial
wellbeing as a component of human wellbeing, few researchers did study on this issue such as Barbic et al. (2016); Husna
et al. (2012) and Mohamad and Teo (2014).
Among the major stream of these studies is developing a model to reveal the determinants of financial wellbeing
with more focus on the students, women and employees as the subject of interest. Each group of subjects has their unique
financial issues and challenges thus deserved a study with different methodology and theoretical discussion to be
executed. One important group of subjects that is not well addressed in the literature is public servant, with a very limited
attention was given by scholars. Public servant in Malaysia is regarded as unique group of employees compared to the
employees of private sectors as they entitled for pensions during their retirement and thus this secured mindset may have
an impact on their attitude towards financial wellbeing which is remained less explored. However, the amount they
received as their pension is only at maximum amount of 60% of the last day basic salary, thus makes the issue of financial
wellbeing is still critical. An effort to study financial wellbeing among public servants in Malaysia was carried out by
Sabri and Juen (2014). However the study was limited to women, thus call for study involving both men and women
respondents because the issue of financial wellbeing is not limited to any gender.
The small number of research on the issue of determinants of financial wellbeing published by Malaysian scholars
is a gap that requires urgent attention. A simple search on Malaysian journal database of Myjurnal using article title of
‘financial wellbeing’ as searching key word revealed that only one research article was available from the database.
Although the database doesn’t not perfectly represents the number of studies using Malaysian samples, the database
covers almost all journal published by institutions in Malaysia. Therefore, the situation indicated a huge gap on financial
wellbeing literature particularly in Malaysian literature. Thus an urgent attention from Malaysian researcher is now
undebatable. An improved knowledge on this will allow relevant stakeholders to take necessary and suitable intervention
actions in improving the financial well being among Malaysians. Strategies in developing a society with a better financial
wellbeing are not limited to providing subsidy, financial assistance or financial education at young age. What is more
important is for government to establish a comprehensive framework that a result of a well understanding on the issue of
individual financial wellbeing. As financial wellbeing is a result of successful financial planning and management and
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right individual financial attitude, it requires a long-term perspectives in changing individual knowledge, attitude and
behavior towards financial wellbeing. The long term time frame required in achieving financial wellbeing has been
asserted by scholars where the financial wellbeing of a person is an outcome of literacy on financial matters which is
gained since the early age (Jappelli & Padula, 2015) such as be literate in the financial concept of interest, time value of
money, shares and risk (Pudlo & Gavurova, 2012). The present study is useful particularly in the context of a developing
nation, in understanding what make Malaysian people have a better financial wellbeing as previous study among
Malaysian respondents revealed that only a quarter of respondents in their study were savings for retirement needs (Sabri
& Juen, 2014). In addition, a significant number of retirees had been found to have financial problem (Husna et al., 2012).
Despite many variables may predict the financial wellbeing, this study focuses on financial literacy, financial
management and attitude towards savings. All these three predictors, although has been widely discussed in the literature
but they received scant attention from researchers of developing nation. For instance, Kulikov et al. (2007) mentioned
little has been revealed about saving attitude among people in developing countries. While financial literacy in developed
countries is generally at satisfactory level, the situation in developing countries is different. As reported by Barbic et al.
(2016), Croatians in their study were not aware that their financial literacy would have an impact on their financial
wellbeing during retirement period.

2. Problem Statement
The financial problem among Malaysian is not a symptom or anecdote. Instead, it is a real current society problem
that needs urgent attention. A study by Jariah et al. (2012) among elderly in Malaysia confirmed that financial problem
strike a significant number of them involving financial problem related to daily and credit management. Not only is a
problem among retirees, financial problem is an untoward situation among productive employees. The financial wellbeing
condition among women public servant in Malaysia is not at high level and this condition had resulted case like people
were unable to consistently provide adequate funds in meeting their living needs (Sabri & Juen, 2014). The unsatisfactory
level of financial wellbeing is not a unique problem of public servants in Malaysia, but global phenomenon involved
other countries like India and South Africa . Financial wellbeing is also in doubt among professional if the capability of
financial management among future technocrat is an alarming symptom for a chronic financial condition. The future
technocrat in India admitted their incapability in managing their personal financial (Sood et al., 2012) while in South
Africa, households are found to be over-indebted (Koloba, 2018)
Despite the literature on financial wellbeing are ubiquitous, few critics emerged in which leading to a call for more
research on the issues. As such the measurement of financial wellbeing in literature differs from one study to another
study in which makes the implication of research findings must be applied with cautious. The different is not only in the
items used to measure the construct but the approach taken by different researchers, such as the variation between usage
of single item and multiple items to measure the construct of financial wellbeing (Joo & Grable, 2004). In addition to
methodology issues, study on determinants of financial wellbeing in emerging economies like Malaysia is relatively
scarce, thus calling for more research to address this literature gap. For example, studies on financial literacy in the context
of developing country is still limited (Gaisina & Kaidarova, 2017) and the literature is still facing problem of having a
definite valid measurement of financial literacy that can be adapted to different context of study (Ciemleja, 2016). Among
others, the issue is related to the multidisciplinary approach of investigating financial literacy that supported by different
theoretical background.
Consistent with the background of the issue understudy, this study aims to answer the following research question:
What are the determinants of financial wellbeing among public servants in Malaysia? Due to many variables may become
the determinants of financial wellbeing, this study focuses on these three predictors which are widely mentioned in the
literature, namely financial literacy, financial management and attitude towards savings. Therefore, the following research
objective has been set: To examine the relationship between financial literacy, financial management and attitude towards
savings and financial wellbeing.

3. Leading to Financial Wellbeing
Wellbeing is a complex theoretical construct used to define the condition of individual, family, organization, country
or even the world in meeting the basic needs of life. It encompasses various elements including physical, psychological,
social and financial wellbeing (Zemtsov & Osipova, 2015) and all are connected to each other. Wellbeing in all these
elements would contribute to total human wellbeing, which is the necessary of each and all of us. However, this study
concerns on financial wellbeing of public servants in line with the discussion narrated in the section of background and
problem statement of this study. The interrelated nature of elements of total human wellbeing make the findings of this
present study is not only significant in improving financial wellbeing but also will have a subsequent effect on the other
elements of human wellbeing.
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The condition of individual financial wellbeing is related to the individual attitude toward financial management
(Gasiorowska, 2015). Therefore, financial wellbeing could be considered as a financial objective that are achievable and
under controlled of each individual. In other words, a person would be able to achieve a financial wellbeing by improving
knowledge on financial management and revisit their savings decision making. Due to financial wellbeing is a result of
effective financial management, one main stream of studies on predictive factors of financial wellbeing is investigating
subjective measures of financial management. Another main stream of literature focuses on more objective variables such
as data on income, debt, asset and total wealth in predicting financial wellbeing. Despite the latter approach revealed the
relationship between objective financial data and subjective financial wellbeing, the literature on this is not free from
critics such as findings of studies are varies across different economic region and financial wellbeing should not be
limitedly defined as equal to total financial wealth (Gasiorowska, 2015). Instead, financial wellbeing is a psychological
condition of individual that are happy and satisfy with their financial condition at a various amount of money due to
different in person’s values, needs and wants (Gasiorowska, 2015). While the latter approach is more specific to financial
data, the first research stream focuses on the attitude of person that may have an impact on their financial wellbeing.
Investigating the financial wellbeing of public servant is not only a relevant subject to the individual but the
organization too as Gasiorowska (2015) reviewed the literature and concluded that the literature had well addressed the
impact of individual financial wellbeing on job productivity. In other words, individual with financial problem may tend
to create untoward work related problem to their organization. Individual who are trapped into financial problem may
have any or both of these problem; chronic financial problem or acute financial problem (Pierce & Hanna, 1996). Chronic
financial problem refers to a series of financial related problem of individual such as did not able to pay for food, rent or
other needs. Acute financial problem is a sudden serious financial problem that require individual to find help or borrow
money from other parties such as welfare and banks. With all these problems, an individual may have difficulty in
functioning as normal employees at their workplace. In other words, financial wellbeing of an employee is no doubt will
have an impact on organization productivity which in turn risk the nation and global productivity.

4. Financial Literacy
Financial literacy is an essential life skill for individual to achieve financial wellbeing and each individual should be
a literate person in financial as early as possible and more importantly at their early career age (Kaur et al, 2013). The
more financial related decision they make, the more they need to be literate in financial matters. As defined by Huston
(2010), financial literacy is ability to understand and apply financial concept that are relevant for financial decision
making in achieving financial wellbeing. As such, individual may need to make the decision on investment, mortgage,
buying a high value of assets and getting credit and these decision must be made within the informed choice, balance
between risk and opportunities and understanding on the financial products. According to Barbic et al. (2016) and Hsiao
et al. (2016), a more financially literate individual is more likely to have better financial preparation for retirement days.
This is due to their understanding on the consequences of any action in relation to financial wellbeing they may take or
ignore. However financial literacy among individual are varies due to certain factors such as education background and
experience in dealing with financial matters. As such, Sood et al. (2012) claimed that technical graduates are not equipped
with adequate financial knowledge to make them a technocrat with a sound financial literacy. However, financial is a
dynamic subject where knowledge on it must be revisit continuously. A knowledge learned during university days may
be become obsolete in few years later. The reasons why financial education needs to be continuously learned in order to
maintain the level of financial literacy, among others, are financial products are always revised with different complexities
and new financial products are introduced to market from time to time to accommodate new demands and new market
regulations (Sood et al., 2012).
Financial literacy is not only about how well an individual knowledge on all financial matter but how confident an
individual in making a well informed decision when it comes to financial decision that matters to him or her. Therefore,
an individual with financial literacy can be defined as a person who has ability to read, analyze, manage and communicate
about the personal financial matters that may have an impact on their financial wellbeing (Anthes, 2004). In other words,
the financial literacy is conceptually contributing to the financial wellbeing of an individual. In contrast, financial illiterate
individual is expected to experience more financial problem because Grable et al. (2009) mentioned that individual
behavior towards financial is very much related to their financial knowledge. With financial knowledge, individual is
more likely to engage in activities contributing to their financial wellbeing such as retirement planning and investment
(Barbic et al., 2016; Lusardi, 2008). Another study has also confirmed the link between financial literacy and financial
wellbeing among people in Egypt (Shusha, 2016). Without being literate in financial, individual may not understand the
changes in the economic and policy systems that may have impact on their financial planning. As a consequence, they
will not aware about what the plan and act on financial matter will determine their financial wellbeing in the future (Barbic
et al., 2016)
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5. Financial Management
How well people manage their money would contribute to their financial wellbeing. Although Ciemleja (2016)
considers financial management as a sub-concept of financial literacy, his consideration is still debatable and no consensus
has been reported on this in literature. While financial literacy is a measure of knowledge and skills, financial management
is a measure of practice and action. Although people with financial literacy would lead to financial management, the case
is not always true as financial problem does exist among professional who have professed financial knowledge but yet
weak in term of practice and action that lead to mismanagement. Every people have different rate of income thus require
an understanding on how to find the balance between income and spending to meet the end needs. Wealth can be measured
objectively by the asset someone have but financial wellbeing could be achieved by sound financial management. All
Individual need to manage their spending, saving and investment, (Kaur et al., 2013), so to achieve financial wellbeing.
The good practice of financial management should begin as early as possible and not waiting until near to retirement age.
Although previous study has reported that financial management is positively related to financial wellbeing, the construct
of financial management has been measured varies by different researchers (Husna et al, 2012). In Husna et al. (2012),
they measured financial management as consist of financial planning, cash management, credit management and
investment. It does not visibly cover elements like cash flow management and retirement plan.
In addition, to assure of financial wellbeing, a sound financial management would hinder an individual from
overindebted. How individual manage their financial determine their financial condition (Ciemleja, 2016). Poor financial
management led to over-indebted or vice versa. The over-indebted situation arise when an individual doesn’t have
adequate resources to repay their credit or he or she has to lower their standard of living in order to fulfill their credit
commitment (Ntsalaze & Ikhide, 2016).

6. Attitude Towards Savings
Savings is important for an individual and family to achieve financial wellbeing, among other individual with
adequate savings would be able to have better prepared during emergency days. To be a discipline individual in savings,
an individual need to have right savings behavior (Hsiao et al, 2016) because the long term objective of savings would
be difficult to achieve without an individual having a strong will. In addition to meeting the need of emergency incidents,
savings would be used for retirement expense and vacation (Kozera et al., 2016). In other words, saving is a critical factor
for individual and family who aim to increase the financial wellbeing and standard of living in the future. Savings also
allow individual to have adequate resource to funding their needs during retirement days such as to pay for daily needs
and medical expenses. In their paper, Husna et al. (2012) asserted that inadequate financial resource would lead to
financial problem among elderly individual. For this, financial education is crucial in shaping individual attitude towards
savings. To make financial education effective, it must use a comprehensive approach involving integrated financial
subject into curriculum at school and university, maximize the online platform to provide financial information to the
public and expand financial education as a parental developmental education (Sood et al., 2012).
Based on the critical literature assessment and debate narrated above, this study generates the following hypotheses:
H1: There is a relationship between financial literacy and financial wellbeing
H2: There is a relationship between financial management and financial wellbeing
H3: There is a relationship between attitude towards savings and financial wellbeing

7. Methodology
This section explains the population, sampling frame, sampling techniques and process of data collection. Population
of this study is 467 employees of Health Department in Kedah. The decision was made to distribute questionnaire to 150
employees based on the number of responses needed for statistical analysis and taking into consideration the possibilities
of incomplete returned form. A rule of thumb on determining sample size for regression analysis, which is the analysis
used in this study, is minimum 10 observations per variable. This study has four variables, thus requires at least 40
samples. The 150 potential respondents were selected through simple random sampling. Out of 150 questionnaires
distributed, 139 questionnaires were returned and appropriate for further analysis.
Measurement of construct in studying financial wellbeing is still unresolved issue in the literature. As such, until todate there is no standard measurement of financial literacy (Hsiao et al, 2016). However, for the purpose of this study,
the questionnaire was adapted from Mohamad and Teo (2014). The main section of questionnaire measures the
independent and dependent variables. All variables are measured using five-point Likert scales ranging from scale one to
scale five. The definite score for each variable was calculated by averaging the score of all items represent each variable.
Therefore, the theoretical range of each variable is between one and five. The higher score indicates higher level of
financial literacy, financial management, attitude toward savings and financial wellbeing. In addition to measure the main
variables, the section of demography information was also included in the questionnaire to collect data on the background
of the respondent. Table 1 tabulates the number of item used to measure each variable.Kerajaan sedang giat
mengarusperdanakan agenda wakaf pengajian tinggi dalam negara. Ia berlaku dalam suasana ekonomi negara yang tidak
begitu memberangsangkan dan peningkatan kos pembiayaan operasi universiti awam (Ashraf Mohd Ramli dan Mustafa
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Omar 2016). Lebih-lebih lagi seluruh institusi pengajian tinggi awam (IPTA) menghadapi potongan peruntukan sebanyak
2.4 billion dalam bajet 2016. Mendepani isu ini, IPT diseru agar mencari dana sendiri tanpa terlalu bergantung sepenuhnya
kepada dana kerajaan dengan mempelbagaikan sumber kewangan termasukah dengan mewujudkan Tabung Endowmen
dan Wakaf (University Transformation Programme, Purple Book 2016).
Table 1: Number of items for each variable

Variables
Financial wellbeing
Financial literacy
Financial management
Attitude towards savings

Number of item
12
15
15
6

8. Data Analysis and Hypothesis Testing
This section reports the analysis on data of the study using SPSS. The first component of analysis reports the
descriptive statistics of respondent, descriptive statistics of variables, reliability and validity test and ends with regression
analysis for hypothesis testing.
Table 2 reports the background of respondents. Majority of respondent which represent 64% are women. In term of
ethnicity, a total of 80.6 percent are Malays and followed by Indian, Chinese and others. More than 70% of respondent
are respondent at age between 30 to 39 years old. Analysis on income distribution revealed that majority of respondents
which is 54% are received monthly salary of between RM1,500 and RM3,000.
Table 2: Background of respondents
Item
Gender
Ethnic

Age

Monthly income

Sub-Item
Male
Female
Malay
Indian
Chinese
Others
Below 29 years old
30 to 39 years old
40 to 49 years old
50 years old and above
Below RM1500
RM1500 to RM3000
RM3001 to RM4500
RM4501 and above

Total
50
89
112
9
8
10
23
100
15
1
6
75
28
30

Percentage
36.0
64.0
80.6
6.5
5.8
7.2
16.5
71.9
10.8
0.7
4.3
54.0
20.1
21.5

Table 3 summarizes the financial status of respondent of this study. A percentage of 61.2 of respondent has allocated
less than 10% of their monthly salary for savings and about 6.5% of respondent did not saving at all.
However, only 8.6% reported they don’t have adequate money to support their daily needs. If financial wellbeing refers
to the financial capability of individual in meeting their needs, then, at this stage, this study may conclude that the majority
of respondent in this study has financial wellbeing. A total of 34.5% of respondents allocated more than 40% of their
monthly income for repayment of their debts.
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Table 3: Financial status of respondents
Item
% of monthly income
used for saving

Adequacy of monthly
income

Sub-Item
0%
1% to <10%
10% to <20%

Total
9
85
32

>20%
Not adequate at all
Adequate for expenses on basic needs only
Adequate for expenses on basic needs and other extra expenses for
having better quality of life (such as communication, vacation,
leisure)
Adequate for all expenses and have balance for savings/investment

% of monthly income 0%
used for debt repayment
>0% to <20%
20% to <40%
>40%

Percentage
6.5
61.2
23.0

13
12
44
43

9.4
8.6
31.7
30.9

40

28.8

3
38
50

2.2
27.3
36.0

48

34.5

Table 4 reports the mean score and standard deviation of all constructs. The mean score for financial wellbeing is
3.7242/5.000 indicates the financial wellbeing among respondents understudy are satisfactorily. The mean score for
financial literacy is 3.8507/5.000 indicates the respondents understudy have a good level of financial literacy. In other
words, respondents understudy understand most of the issues relating to financial that important for them to make well
informed decision making in financial matter. The mean score for financial management is high with score of
4.0959/5.000. In other words, the respondents understudy has a sound management in managing their financial matters
such as set priority of fund usage suitable for their needs. The mean score for attitude towards savings is also high the
value of 3.7885/5.000 thus indicating the respondents understudy are having positive attitude towards saving such as in
allocating their income for savings and understand the importance of having savings for rainy days.
Table 4: Mean and standard deviation
Construct
Financial wellbeing
Financial literacy
Financial Management
Attitude towards savings

Mean
3.7247
3.8507
4.0959
3.7885

Standard deviation
0.87485
0.72645
0.70173
0.71658

8.1 Reliability test
A reliability test was done to check the internal consistency of the construct. The Cronbach Alpha value of 0.60
(Nunnaly, 1978) was used as a benchmark to verify the reliability of the construct. Based on the results, few items were
suggested to be dropped to improve the score of Cronbach Alpha. The final score of Cronbach Alpha after deletion of
few items are given in Table 5. The results indicate the Cronbach Alpha for all construct has surpassed the benchmark
required thus consider reliable for further analysis.

Construct
Financial wellbeing
Financial literacy
Financial Management
Attitude towards savings

Table 5: Reliability test
Number of item Deleted item Cronbach Alpha after item deleted
12
1
0.963
15
3
0.838
15
6
0.920
6
1
0.663

8.2 Correlational analysis
The correlation between independent variables and dependent variable was tested using Pearson Correlation. Table
6 reports that all independent variables understudy, namely financial literacy, financial management and attitude towards
saving have significant correlation with financial wellbeing. The coefficient correlation between financial wellbeing and
each independent variable are financial literacy (0.554), financial management (0.482) and attitude towards savings
(0.602). However, hypotheses were tested using multiple regression analysis.
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Table 6: Correlational analysis

Construct
Financial literacy
Financial management
Attitude towards savings

Financial Wellbeing
0.554*
0.48*
0.602*

8.3 Hypothesis testing
Table 7 reports the result of hypothesis testing. The examination on value of VIF (Variance Inflation Factor)
indicated there was no serious problem on multicollinearity, thus indicate the independency between the independent
variables. The values are all below 10.0 (Hair et al., 1995). It is an assumption for multiple regressions. Based on the
results, the H1, H2 and H3 were supported. Thus, this study accepted the hypothetical relationship between financial
literacy and financial wellbeing, financial management and financial wellbeing, and attitude towards savings and financial
wellbeing. The relationship between financial management and financial wellbeing is the strongest relationship (ᵦ = .470;
p value = 0.000) followed by financial literacy (ᵦ = .240; p value = 0.000) and attitude towards savings (ᵦ = .226; p value
= 0.001).The adjusted R2 is 0.620, thus indicate that 62.2% of variance of financial wellbeing is explained by financial
literacy, financial management and attitude towards saving. The other 37.8% may be contributed by the other factors in
which could be considered in future research. However, the percentage of 62.0% confirms the predictability power of
independent variables investigated in this study.
Table 7: Regression analysis
Independent Variable
Financial literacy
Financial management
Attitude towards savings
Adjusted R2 = .620; F value = 76.19

VIF
S.E
t
1.583
.240
3.633
1.753
.470
6.773
1.531
.226
3.479
; Durbin-Watson = 1.967

sig
.000*
.000*
.001*

Result
H1 = supported
H2 = supported
H3 = supported

*sig at 0.05

9. Discussion
The issue of financial wellbeing among employees has been well addressed in the literature as described in the
introduction and problem statement of this paper. Acknowledging there is a gap in the literature in relation to the
understanding on what factors may have a relationship with employee financial wellbeing, this study investigated three
factors of financial wellbeing that are consistently highlighted in the literature namely financial literacy, financial
management and attitude towards savings. Therefore using public servants in Malaysia, the regression analysis revealed
that all independent variables understudy have significant relationship with financial wellbeing. The findings imply that
if government targets to improve the financial wellbeing of public servants, action should be taken to improve their
financial literacy, financial management and attitude towards savings. Action could be in the form of compulsory training
session, open public talk, competency test for promotion or higher tax incentive for public servants contributing
voluntarily to private retirement schemes.
H1 of this study are supported. In other words, this study confirmed the relationship between financial literacy and
financial wellbeing does exist. The finding is consistent with ubiquitous evidence that available in the literature. Previous
study such as Hsiao et al. (2016) documented the same findings. According to Hsiao et al. (2016) financial wellbeing of
retirees are very much related to their level of financial literacy because be knowledgeable in financial related matters
allow them to have a better financial planning for their retirement planning. In other words, financial literacy is not only
about mastering knowledge on financial but the definition of literacy would imply that an individual has capability to use
the financial knowledge effectively in helping them making decision in financial related matters such as buying assets,
taking credit, investing in shares or subscribing insurance policy. As an effort to help the overindebted people out from
their problem, Koloba (2018) suggest universities in South Africa to include financial literacy program for all students
across the discipline. Another suggestion to improve the financial literacy was also documented by Gaisina & Kaidarova
(2017). According to them, the government is responsible in planning and executing program that are effective in
increasing the level of financial literacy among public. In Malaysia, the Central Bank has established an agency namely
the Credit Counselling and Debt Management Agency, among others to provide counselling to the public with financial
distress as an effort to find way out of their problem.
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This study also supported H2. In other words, financial management has significant relationship with financial
wellbeing. Barbic et al. (2016) found that people who save for retirement is more likely to achieve financial wellbeing in
the retirement days. In other words, individual who manage well their money and be prepared for retirement would be
less likely to become dependent on others. In this study, the respondents were from public sectors with a permanent and
long term employment. This secure condition should not be a reason for them to take financial management issue for
granted. Instead they need different set of financial management (Ciemleja, 2016). As such, they should plan of
subscribing insurance for minimizing the financial risk of accidents that are beyond their job benefits like unable to
continue working due to health problem or accident while on personal overseas trip. These could lead to financial distress
if financial is not well managed.
H3 of this study is also supported in which indicated the significant relationship between attitude towards savings
and financial wellbeing. Individual with positive attitude towards savings would be more discipline in allocating their
income into savings, usage on savings funds only for important needs and have a clear and long term objective of savings.
In a study in Taiwan, Hsiao et al. (2016) reported that the positive attitude towards savings has a positive impact on
retirement financial planning. They further revealed that the relationship is stronger than the relationship between
financial literacy and retirement planning. The right attitude toward savings is critical because the objective of savings
are varies from short term objective to long term objective. Among others, the objective of savings is to prepare adequate
fund for sustaining and improving the quality of life. Having said this, savings would enable individual and family to pay
for their consumption expenses, buying necessary good and venturing into new economic activities (Kozera et al., 2016).
Having capability to pay for all these is an indicator of financial wellbeing of individual.

10. Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research
In this study, financial literacy and saving behavior were treated as unique independent variables, and the VIF value
in regression analysis indicated there was no serious multicollinearity problem exists among the independent variables.
However, future study would be useful to investigate financial literacy as predictor variable of saving behavior because
how an individual behave in relation to financial matters is very much depend on the knowledge on the financial. Financial
knowledge is one element of financial literacy (Nguyen et al., 2017). In addition, this study used public servants as
respondents where pension is one the retirement benefits that exclusive for them and not to employees of private sectors.
Therefore, future studies may consider to investigate the differences of financial wellbeing between public and private
employees. Further, financial wellbeing is not a definite situation, it may changes due to the external economy and politic
changes or changing in personal life. Although survey at one single point of time useful to gauge the financial wellbeing
of individual, a longitudinal study may produce an interesting findings that may expand the boundary of knowledge.

11. Conclusion
Malaysia is soon will become an aging country where more population without active income lives. Therefore, this
study highlighted the issue of financial wellbeing as an emerging challenge that needs quick response from researchers.
This study has able to close the gap in the literature by surveying financial wellbeing among public servant in Malaysia.
The findings suggest appropriate action to be taken before financial wellbeing become a burden to nation progress towards
becoming of a developed nation. Although this study has successfully answered it research question and achieved its
objective, few suggestions were listed as guidance for future research. Future research on the issue is a necessary as
financial issue is becoming more complex from day to day due to the introduction of new financial products into market
and the integration of internet technology into financial products.
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